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Citrus is an evergreen,subtropicalcrop andlow temperatures
arethe main factor restricting its
geographicaldistribution. Frost and freezingtemperaturesdamagethe fruit and when lasting long
enough,may kill the trees.Even at the milder, non-damagingrange,temperaturespresentmajor
limitations for vegetativegrowth as well as for fruit developmentand maturation. Little growth
occursin citrus tree organsbelow 13°C (55°F). However,in areaswheretemperaturesrise above
that minimum only for a relatively short summer period, both vegetative and reproductive
developmentmay be very much restricted.
Table 1 summarizestemperature,heat unit accumulationand rainfall data for severalcitrus
growing areasaroundthe world. Annualtemperatureaveragestell, of course,only part of the Story;
monthly or evendaily fluctuationsrevealsubtlechangeswhich arealsophysiologicallymeaningful.
The cumulative heat-unitmethodwhich is commonly usedfor prediction of harveStdatesis also
rather crude, since the responseof fruit at different developmentalstagesto temperaturevaries
considerably(Newmanet al., 1967). Still, heat-unitdata seemto correlatereasonablywell with
datesof fruit maturation(Reuther,1973). Differencesin dateof maturationbetween'early' and'late'
cultivars(e.g., WashingtonNavel and Valenciaoranges)arebelievedto reflect differencesin heat
unit requirements- late cultivarsrequirea largersumof heatunits. Whenthe monthly incrementof
heatunits is small,evenseeminglyslight differencesbetweencultivarsin heatunit requirementsmay
resultin considerabledelayof maturation.Areaswith low annualheatsumsareforcedto grow early
ripening cultivars (Clementines,Satsumas).
While Table 1 showsthe climatic data,Figure 1 demonstratesthe ensuingdifferencesin fruit
development between a subtropical,cool dry location (SantaPaula, California) and a tropical
location (Palmira, Colombia). Under the high temperaturesprevailing in the tropics fruit
developmentis fast and the fruit getsvery large.In California fruit developmentis much slower.
Fruit growth stopsduring cool winter monthsandresumesagainat a low rateduring spring, but the
final sizeof fruit is considerablysmallerthanthat attainedin the tropics. The heatunit requirement
for maturationof Valenciaorangeis fulfilled in tropical Colombiawithin 6.5 months,while in cool
California about double this time is required. Correspondingly,tropical Valencia fruit remain
'matureandmarketable'only for a shorttime, followed by rapid senescence.
The California fruit, on
the other hand, has an extendedperiod of maturity during which the fruit may be harvestedand
marketed.Lessextremedifferencesin heat-unitaccumulation,suchas found betweenmild, coastal
and inner, desert-likelocations(e.g., in Israel or California) are nonethelesssufficient to produce
severalweeks'delay in maturationdates(Herzogand Monselise,1968;Reuther,1973).
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Figure 1. Schematic presentation of typical Valencia orange growth curves in two widely
different climatic situations. In addition. periods of immaturity, market maturity and
advanced senescenceare approximated (modified from Reuther, 1973).
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Climate affectsfruit quality aswell. Rind color is a major problemin the tropics - warm
temperaturesinterferewith the lossof chlorophyllaswell aswith the build up of carotenoids.Thus,
fruit in the tropics stay greenishand pale; orangesand mandarins,in particular, do not attain their
attractiverind color. Cool temperatures,
on the other hand,enhancethe desiredcolor changes.The
autwnndeclinein air and soil temperatures
marksthe onsetof color changesin subtropicalregions
(Young and Erickson, 1961).This view is supportedby a large numberof field observationsand
could also be simulatedin controlledgreenhouseexperiments(Reuther,1973).
Combinationsof high temperatureand high humidity result in tender,rapidly senescingfruit
which haslow storagepotentialandis highly susceptibleto peel blemishes.A comparisonbetween
coastaland desertgrown fruit in California hasshownthat the peel of fruit developingunder the
drier climate hasa lower watercontentandis not so tender,presumablydue to the hardeningeffect
of moisture stress(Monseliseand Turrell, 1959).
Internal quality is also affectedby climate. Fruit developingin a hot, tropical climate tendsto
havea high total solidscontent,which is an advantagefor the processingindustry. Fruit developing
underWanDclimatesreachmarketablesugar/acidratios soonerthan cooler locations. On the other
hand, these fruits are low, often very low, in acid resulting in poor edible quality of low-acid
cultivars. Thus,the somewhatcooler,subtropicalareasarepreferablefor productionof orangesand
mandarinsfor the fresh fruit market.
Peel thickness and fruit shapeis also affected by climate. Low averageminimum winter
temperaturesresultedin thick-peeled,pyriform Marsh Seedlessgrapefruit developingduring the
following summer(Cohenet al., 1972),a phenomenonwhich still awaitsa reasonablephysiological
explanation. The secondarythickeningof the peel (Figure 2, Stageill,) is more pronouncedunder
Wamlautumn temperatures(Kuraokaand Kikuki, 1961).
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Figure 2. Fruit growth and development:growth in volumeandpeelthickness. I, II, III
indicatedevelopmentalstagesaccordingto Bain (1958). Modified from Monselise(1986),
9S

An extensive discussion of additional aspectsof fruit developmentand maturation may be found
in Spiegel-Roy and Goldschmidt (1996).

Temperatureis the most importantenvironmentalfactor affecting the citrus crop (Gat et al., in
press)and, as such,must be carefully takeninto accountin productivity models.
Methodsusingthe averagedaily or monthly temperature(e.g.,the heat-unitsystem,seeTable
I) often fail to expressand quantify the effectsof temperature,especiallywherelarge differences
betweendaily maximumandminimum occur. The increasingcomputingabilities nowadaysenable
hourly baseddataprocessing.
A response-curve
for fruit growth in grapefruithasbeendetenninedfor a temperaturerangeof
8-38°C (46-:-100°F),
basedon datatakenfrom the literature. Effective Heat Unit (EHU) hasbeen
defined as one hour in which the optimum temperature(23°C or 73OF)is recorded. The daily
accumulationof EHU (up to 24) directly relatesto the response-curve,and is usedto adjust the
predictedfruit growth rate to the diurnal patternof temperature(Bustanet aI., 1996).
The EHU method takes into considerationthe limiting effects of high temperatureon fnrit
growth, which have been ignored by the common Daily Degree Days (DDD) method. The
advantagesof the EHU methodwill be demonstratedusing fruit growth simulation and validation
in two locationsrepresentingthe mild, coastalregion as againstthe hot, inner valleys in Israel.
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